Chilly Cold Wind

Verse

Chilly cold wind blowing in my win-dow, chill-y cold wind blow-ing in my door.
Leaves fall-in’ down gathered in my drive-way, leaves fall-in’ down, gathered up so high.

Acoustic Guitar

Did I hurt you? If I did I’m sor-ry, Please for-give me, like you did be-fore.
Let me hold you, and say I’m sor-ry, Let me hold you, will you let me try?

Acoustic Guitar

Rain com-ing down, just lis-ten to the weath-er.
Rain com-ing down, there’s a whole lot more.
Sky’s get-ting dark, just lis-ten to the wind blow.
Sky’s get-ting dark, ’cause the day’s gone by.

Acoustic Guitar

Chilly cold wind, blow-ing in my win-dow, Chilly cold wind, blow-ing in my door.
Leaves fall-in’ down, ga-thered in my drive-way, leaves fall-in’ down, ga-thered up so high.

Acoustic Guitar
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Chorus

Rains here, some of the time, some of the time but not all year. (She)

Cries here, once in a while, once in a while even when it's clear.

Dry up, pretty little darlin', Dry up, all of your tears. (It)

Rains here, some of the time, once in a while even when it's clear.